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UM.ioii-.1 ToUqirama a'«l neports tor ths i>«n
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Maximum Thermometer, fit*.6 "*~
Minimum Thuimometsr, 47.6.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

See advertisement of for aale or rant.
Regular session of tbe Council this

eveuing.
Delicious hot .Milk Tom and Jerry at

Steve's, near Pico llouae, every night.
Fresh Koatorn oysters in any stylo at

Pi-arson's, Rose building.
Morris' 10, 15, SQ and 29*4*nt lunches

can't ba beat, 15 Sontli Main itreet.
Bargain*, at Blight's in alioes, Imt*,

dry goods and gsnt'a furnishing goods.
Apoor family waa saved from fteeSH g

to death by a white wool blanket, 52 ~:tPeople's Store,

ileal eatate ia reported to Useldug
lively, and at high figures, nt Pasa huaand vicinity-

A. B. Hotchkiss, uf San Di-go, it reg-
istered at tbe Cosmopolitan. He leaven
lot San Htrnard n ) to-day.

Thu real estate transfers filed fur nx-
ord yesterday footed up $23,7G:> ai d the
uiortKagea $3,325 *

Tbe "Jereey Eeavei;" call at the
"G.ty of Paris" and look at thin cicak, it
te perfectly maguitioeut.

Hon. J. F. Crank, of Fair Oak?, Para-
dena, returns from San Francisco by thia
morning's overland traiu.

P 11. Ciiththand J. B. ! hiUipvf thia
eitj,.ir.t pesiaertfsra by tui, mnriiing'a
San Frnnciaco train.

An ex|rerienced business man adver-
tises for a situation iv our Now To-Day.

The tinder of a Jaly's gold thimble
will receive a liberal rvwa d on return-
ing Itto the Ut itv lo otboe.

Col. H. H. Murkhatn went to Calico
last evening by train via Daggett, to
vis.t tbe King mino and tlie OroGrande
mill.

Eat your innd at Morris', 15 South
Main atreet.

Ahbie L. Wood, Grand SevieUry of
the American Legion of Honor, will
visit Safety Cotrotll, of this city, next
Tuesday.

The t- i-il of uephaltum water pipe,
tbat waa to have come off yesterday nt
ItMOsßac ot the Water Company, waa
piia'|M>iicd la Moud iynext at 2 P. at.

Ai !..id bitter tear*, when
aok-il tin- panae, sanl it wanlid one of
the People's .St ire's handsome Have-
Lcks

Tlmiinometi-1 for tliu twi-nty-iour
hours ending: at HAit kfjftevrsttttg: Unni*
mum, 60 5 inittiaa-aaa, 47 5 de-
green.

There wire filed for record in tbe
C juuty li-'.order's other, yesterday,
twenty onw deed-, live u<ongngt;s, seven

releust-s of mot i wo marriage
lioenwa and tear imse! llano »t.s papers.

Alarge end extensive l<v< ryaud feed
stable baa rtcM-tly htm dieted on
Water street, iv Kaat I. > Angeles, and
the business lr.in*acted appiara to be
good.

It ia a pleasant thing to see about
torty milchcows from the Ftdiz ram-bo
so to the river twice a day to drink.
They are fat and healthy and make a
cheering domestic scene.

There, are two outlets from the
lately made extension oi livha Visa
streelHo the liver, one by the i' -r»vsj al
place to the bridge, and tbe other via
Aurora street tiDowney ave.nn .

The footway across the East Los An-
geles bridge, betweon the s.reet cars and
ths wagon track, is in a veiy dangerous
c mdition, being full of cracks and very
rotten.

Mr. Ramon ffstilt SS. for several years
anofficer in this city, as policeman, con-
stable and deputy sheriff, died yester-
day at bis residence in this city. His
funeral willtake place to-day.

Four hundred acre* of laud talow the
Ban Dims* cafl ni, above Pomona, have
been aold to three geuiltinen, who have
also bought ihe wa'.er right, und will
subdivide and sell it off iv small tracts.

Infants' merino clonks, ladies' under-
wear ai d Loitery, at E. Obersteller's.
Cosing out sale, 20 South Mam Htreet,
uear First.

The snow isaix inches deep up inthe
Bear Valley Cafiou, where a dam is to
be made to make a pond or lake of that
valley, for summer irrigation in the San
Bernardino Vidhy.

When you go to the City of Paris to-
day ask to be shown the very latest
cloak, tbe "English Satara."

The person who loft an article of value
at the ball of tbe Lido-' BsfltYolasts So-
ciety, at Turn Vers m Hall, < n Thursday
evening, car recover thu same by calling
on Mrs. C Duc.ui.niun.

Anhcuser-Bus .h b#*> mi ('raft at
Felix's, 7| South M..iv stud.

Ivthe case of tb- People v-. W. Y.
Kimball 11 al., charged withthe killingof
Benj. Avis, the case was given to the
juryat ten minutes past oue o'clock this
morning. Aa we go to press, at half
past two o'clock, the jury ia still out.

In City Justice Morgan's Court, yes-
terday, Gaviuo Colango, drunk aud dis-
orderly, was fined $30 or thirtydays'
labor ou ths streets. J. B. Mitchell,
charged withdisturbing the peace, plead
guiltyand was fined $30, which he paid.

Yon can buy a good pair of shoes for
|l, or 20 yards of calico .for SI; a good
quiltor comfort for id, or more of any
other kind of gods for $1 at Bright*
cheap store than nt any other place in
the city. Examination and comparison
of prices wilt prove tbe fact.

Great lire in Loa Augele*, and the
weather so cold that the inhabitants
thereof nearly froze till Stevo came to
their relief in tbe shape ot a hot Tom
and .Terry, and all kinds of hot drinks to

warm the inner man. Steve's Sample
RdOOSS, 312 North Main street.

"Where did you buy that beautiful
cloak?" "Why at the City of Paris, it
la perfectly lovely and so cheap.

The Hii.isco grape has been imported
from Chile t>> Pasadena for the purpose
of making raisins, for which itis famous.
It ia sweeter than the Muscat and makes
a raisin that sells In the Eastern markets
at about double the price of London
Layers from Muscat grapes.

The attention of hotel and restaurant
keepers and families is directed to tb?
advertUement of Messrs. Holmes &
Scott, coal aud wood dealers. Spring
street, near Turn Verein Hani. This
firm baa mat received a cargo of Sidney
coal, the beat intbe market, which they
are selling at prices that cannot be sx-
celled. Give them a cell,

A fact: that the moat elogant ladies'
misses' and children's cloaks are to be
found at the City of Paris aud tbey are
aold ohasper than anywhere else.
"Don't forget to remember this."

The crosswalk ovor the gutter in front
of the store of Pulaski Brothers, and
connecting with the Temple Block,
which has been announced as dangerous
by the Hkkalo, has been repaired, and
innow inoa good condition as any of our
crosswalks.

Tbsrs were forty-five coal cara In the
railroad yard yesterday, nearly halt" of
whioh were consigned to merchants, and

!tbs remainder to the railroad company.
Bssidss these 000 tons, there Are 40,000
tons stored In and about ths immense
coal bin, erected some months sine*,
making a pile similar to a mountain.

Dick Johnson, one of tbo oldest settlers,
who arrived here In 1852, thirty-one
year* ago, retnrned yesterday from a
visit to Santa Barbara, tbe port at which
be first landed on tbe southern coast,
and where he atill haa many friends and
acquaintances.

The new dwellings being erected in
East Los Angelea at pruscut number six,
wbilo the new Presbyterian Church rap-
idlyapproaches completion. It will be
a apauious and hand somo structure. Tha
reaidencea are nearly all comfortable
cottages, but include a few very hand-
aome dwellings.

Auy one who haa traveled through
New Jersey has probably aeen the ephn-
did rows of cherry trees along tho street,

but itis a rare thing to set* citrus trees
outside i<f the edge uf the ehiewalk in a
city like Los Angeles. Still, they are to
1* seen in abundance "ii Water street,
East Los Angeles, and show off finely
from th* river and bridge.

The old original First Street Coffee
ILuH<-( '22 and 24 First street, will to-
d ivand from tld* (?\u25a0*, sell meal tickets
at rMurvd Kttf*. Thia is Ihe only
c -(!(?« house in tbe city that has never
employed CVnese cheap labor. They
employ nothing bnt first class held and
rto tbe lending businese in the city.
Private rooms for Jadi. » and familiea.
Open Bltffefand day.

Poor Dig Tray came ne.n- being run
over by tbe afreet-cars ytaterday wbjle
gaping nt tlie crowds buying silk fur-
trimmed dolmans . £12, !'\u25a0 H*p\ t*tStore.

There is a project on toot which a
faat taking shape, Imt ia not sufficiently
advanced for puLUcation, to combine all
onr secret societies in the effort to erect
v *phiidid building in some central lo-
cality, which will ufX'uinmodato the Ma
aons, Odd Fellows and all of the other
prominent societies. It would be a
splendid ftructtttc and a credit to the
city.

Still an itber new supply of hats,
feat hern and flowers just received at
Brigbt's cheap *tore. You MR save
money by buying ol bin;, al hitMock ia
bought fctat »t lower prions for tbe
same goods. Youcanatvt: twenty per
cent, in your purchases.

Tho weather is getting to cold iv the
eiatern part ofour country that potatoes
have to be carried in cars with double
bottom,aidea and ends. Within tbe space
between the lining of the car and the
outside, kerosene stoves are placed to
keep the temperature of the car above
the freezing point. We don't need them
here.

Several gentlemen after balloting ut

the Court-bouse stepe, decided that the
handsomest lady in Loa Angeles owed
much of her beauty to her *;ttractiye baf,
trimmed at the People's Store.

John Tanner, who wo* brought down
from Sacramento by Deputy Sheriff 11s>

Lain, waa arraigned before Justice Ling,
yesterday, ou the charge of embezzle-
ment. He plead hotguilty, and, in de-
fault of £500 hail, whs committed for
examination Tuesday next, at 10 A.M.
B. tioloiiiou was arraigned on the charge
of receiving stolen property, on com-
plaint of 11. R. Brown; to whioh he
plead not guilty, Caae set for 10 a. M,
n< xtMonday.

The cure of the most remarkable case
of long standing rheumatism was i f
scted yesterday by tbe application of
a People's Store shoulder shawl, 50
cents.

The highest elevation of the new At-
Untie A-. Pacific Railway was mentioned
in yesterday's Hkiuldus huing at Par-
ker's Milt. Fol'owiug is uu itinerary of
the other elevations: Tbe Needles, 405
feet; Ash Fork, 5,178 feet; Holbrook,
5,123 feet; flagstaff, fi,735 feet; W.l
ham-, ti.SOO feet, aud Parker's Mill,as
stated, 7.173 feet. The only other ele-
vation given on the newly-opened rail-
way is Albuquerque, the junction, with
a height of 5 000 feet.

The place to buy atylish cloaks and
ulsters is the City of Paris because
they have tbe latest styles and sell them
cheap.

The Ventura Free Press say a: "W«
ate informed by reliable partiei tbat last
Sunday evening Haines ten ftesjj in
height were seen to issue from tbe Kin-
con 'volcano-' Also fhnt a shower of
stones accompanied the demonstration."
Mo mucb for changing editors of tbe
Free Press in warm weather, when
sunsets were red. And tbe eky itself
was reddy made.

The wheels of tbe switch engine at tbe
depot ran over a child's foot, but itwas
uninjured, due to the People's Store
pebble goat capped shoe; $1.50.

Messrs. Feintuch Bros., elsewhere in
this morning's Herald, announce a
grand opening of Fall and Winter
goods, received direct from the manu-
factories in Europe aad the East. The
assortment consists of ladies' and
children's hosiery, underwear, knitting
yarns and embroidery goods of every des-
cription, which they will sell for the
next four days at prices never before
heard of inthis city. A cordisi invita-
tion ia extended to the ladies of Los An-
geles to call and examine their immense
stock.

Call at the City of Paris to-day; new
importations of cloaks, the very latest
styles.

A gentleman, well known in thia
oity, has traveled around the world, but
does not wish his name mentioned. He
left San Francisco in 1871, weut to the
Society Islands, where he remained for
some time, then left for Australia aud
New Zealand, which be thoroughly ex-
plored witha critical eye. After a few
months stay at Hong Kong, where he
kept a saloon iv the English settle-
ment, he returned to Hawaii, and
stopped at Honolulu and other Kanaka
citiea. He returned to San Franciaco
and Los Angeles a abort timff since, and
willremain here.

The rains that prevailed on Wednes-
day and Thursday were very copious iv
San Franciaco and adjacent parts of tbe
country. The storm extended along the
mountains as far south ai Tehscbepi,
where it rained furiously yesterday
morning with a strong wind across the
mountains. In this city there was no
sign of rain except the sight of the
front of scowling clouds peering over the

| northern mountains. It is reasonable
to anppoaa that the next sform center

[ willreach furthei south, aud give an-
jother wetting down to Los Angeles
jcounty.

Two horses bitched in front of the
People's Store broke the hitching strap
and entered the store to peraonally in-
spect tbe bargains on the center tables.

Mr. C. X. Hassou started out last
evening oa a prospecting tour of aeveral
weeks, Mr. Hasson ia one of the aolid
citueas of Loa Angeles, and the fortu-
nate discoverer of some very valuable
mines InSouthern California. Charlie
always finds something valuable on his
trips, and we hope that thia expedition
will ne aagood as hia previoua ventures,
lt will be remembered that he was one
of the discoverers of the Bonanza King
Mine, in the Providence Mountains,
which vielda 1750,000 ayear. Another
such mine would be a good thingfor the
country, and itmay be that Charlie will
bring itback with him.

The finest and cheapest cloaka and
vIst era ever seen iv Los Angelea at the
City of Paris.

During ths past year the Government
Land Office reports the sale ol 5,000,000
acres of the public lands to actual set-
tlers. This means about 31,250 small
farms added to ths settlement of the
country in a year from that source,
while the Northern-Pacific, Central-Pa-
cißo, A. T. AS. F., Southern-Pacific,
Knissa* - Pacific Union - Pacific, North
Western, A. ft P. Railroaid, and numer-
ous others, nave sold more than double
tbat amount, making over 100,000 farmssold for settlement iva year in the great
West from heretofore unoccupied laud,
making probable homes for 600,000 in-
habitants. Then the subdivision of
ranohos and grants and desert laud pat-
enta during the year, hat made room for'
as many thousands more.

Ths Ladies' Benevolent Ball was ths
success of tbs season, dus largely to the
elegant attire of ths ladles, who wore
cloaks purchased at the People's Stare.

Tho marriage license of Rafael L,
Reyes and Magdedena P. Cota was tiled
for record in tho County Recorder's
office yesterday.

A report reached the Hihald office
last evening tbat a Deputy Constable
and hia wife had tumbled off a bank six-
ty feet high ou the oorner ofFourth and
Charity witha horse and buggy, hut the
Dime of the officer waa not rerm mbered,
ami whether It was Charity and Fourth
or some other Charitable place, our in-
formant could not Rlate. Nobody was
killed.

At the new depot, with about 50,000
tous of coal on hand In bins, piles and

cars, there are four varieties, some of
whioh are beautiful. Acoal from New-
castle. X. 8. W., ia oval, like a large
egg; the Liverpool coal ia orooked in
grain, while the Wellington and De-
parture. Bay coal from Washington Ter-
ritory, when split ia like any other coal,
hut when broken, ia literally like a
"black diamond.1*Asaddle koTSS hitched opposite the
Grange Store on North Main street,
tried to do as he pleased yesterday after*
noon, and when his owner mounted him
three tunes, each time he extended his
fore feet with a strength that waa not to
be gotaway from. Finally the owner
started to whack Ihe fore lege of the
horee with stalwart kicks, under which
the horse succumbed, the rider mounted
aid all was lovely again.

An Interesting Find.

| |Measrs. J. H. and A. J. Painter took a
t ipto the top of the Sierra Madrea.back
of Pasadena Higtihuids, last week, and
made OttHs uu interesting Uu<l while
there, in the shape of an excerpt from
a Topographical survey made by Dr. F.
Kampf as executive officer; W. A.
Cowles, topographical assistant; Frank
Holland, Meteorological assistant, It ia
dated July 17, 1875, and givea heights
of several peaks of this range. Among
others, what tbey term Disappointment
Peak, seen aa a sharp point just north of
Col. Banbury's residence, and given as
6800 feet high. Tbey termed this by
the above appellation because after sev-
eral days' effort they failtd to reach it
ou account of its inacceseibility. The
record states tbat the party were en
route from San Fernando to the peaks,
thence to Santa Clara. ? Pasadena
Chronicle.

Manufacturing Progress.

Tbe Los Angeles Chemical Works,

heretofore mentioned in tbo Hkhald,
C. E. Niedi, proprietor, will commence
operation 4 at its building, 40x80 t- et and
twoatorita high, on Chavez street, by
the river, iv about a month. Mr. C. J.
Kubach, the architect, is rushing the
building up rapidly, aud bus already
commenced the erection of a $4000 resi-
dence adjoining, for the use of the
owner. Mr. Niedt ia from Trenton,
New Jersey, where he was engaged in
the same buaineas, with profit. The
precess includes boilers, tanks, drying
machines, etc., but the proceas iisecret,

there beiug but one other on the Coast,
at San Francisco. The capacity will be
large, but is not yet known exactly.
Thu products of thia newly established
enterprise will lie soup, soda, candles,
starch, bluing, varnishes, various kinds
of oils, and other mysterious protlccts
of value which willnot be made known
untilthe factory ia in full blast. It is a
remarkable and novel addition to our
manufacturing industries, md ought to
proaper.

Gates Pass.

One. by one tbe pioncert. of Tucson
are rendering their names immortal by
identifying them wilb landmarks that
wilt endure fort-vox. Thia time it ia
Thomas Gates, ex-street commissioner.
In his frequeut trips to his carbonate
mines in tho Silver Hilldistrict, he dis-
covered a pass in the Tucson mountains
that makes a great saving ivdistance,
and explored it. As be was the tirat
one to travel it, and created considera-
ble talk about itby bis descriptions, it
has become universally known a; Gates 1
pass. The road to itleads directly hasfc
from St. Mary's Hospital. Ths puss
itself ia little more than a mile hmg,
bsing a deep natural canon through the
high mountains. The road is natural
and easy to itou both sides. It is esti-
mated by engineers who have been
through it, tbat one thousand dollara
expense would do all the grading and
clearing necessary to peifect the road.
The advantages in this new way through
Gates' pass would be a saving of eight
miles between Tucson and Silver Hill
and a saving of several miles between
Tucson and Covered Wells, a big item
for tbe Gunsigbt and Qnijotoa miners.
It wonld be a good thing for the Super-
visors to look into this matter. Water
is found in a natural spring on the road
eleven miles from Tucson.? Citizen.

Santa Ana and Vicinity.

We clip tbe subjoined items from the
Santa Ana Herald of this date:

The Holiness Baud are again afflicting
Santa Ana. We understand a lot has
been purchased and a cbnreh is to be
built some time in the future.

Two horses were stolen from Mr.
Thiers, near town, on Monday night or
Tuesday morning. Wo hear the tbief
has been tracked in the direction of On-
tario.

One carload of walnuts was shipped
from our depot yesterday morning,
direct for the East. They were sent by
Mr. A. Guy Smith, aud were purchased
from Mr. Congdon, of San Juan.

Mr. Ira Chandler shipped one carload
of apples to San Francisco last Saturday,
the first one ever sent from Southern
California. They were of the Bellflower
variety, and splendid specimens of fruit.
Mr. Chandler is also buying and ship-
ping large qnantitios of corn and pota-
toes.

The Fire Commiasioners have pur*
chased a hook and ladder truck, but
they have not purchased an engine, as
stated. The engine, a Climax chemical,
throwing both water and chemicals, will
be brought here, and if, after thorough

trial, itgives satiafaction, then itwill be
purchased, not otherwise. This we stat-
ed three weeks ago.

Tbe following are tbe exports from
tbe Santa Ana depot for the week end-
ing Nov. Olh: (liven fruit, tit; boxes,
3840 pounds; eggs, 12 esses, 720 pounds;
peanuts, 60 sacks, 2300 pounds; beans,
74 sacks, 4640 pounds; corn, 624 sacks,

'80,030 pounds; walnuts, 224 sacks, 15,-
--740 pounds; apples, 2 cars, 40,000
pounds; general merchandise, 8480
pounds, Total, 158,300 younds.

Mr. Congdon, of San Juan, has six
acres ofwalnut trees. Last year he sold
tbe crop for $600, but this year be sold
the crop for $1400. There were npwards
of 15,000 pounds, aud they sold for S£
cents per pound. After Mr. Congdon
had finished gathering the crop of nuts
he told his children they might have all
the nuts that were left upon the ground,
and, astonishing as it may be, they
gathered $56 worth,which were brought
here and sold to Mr. Ira Chandler, for
their benefit. Mr. Congdon purchased
from Mr. Geo. Ford, of this place, 300
soft shell walnut trees last year, will
purchase 300 this year, and intends to
nave au orchard of a thouaand trees.
Who says walnuts don't pay.

The applo crop of the Santa Ana val-
ley is a very large one this year, snd
about alt of ithas been sold at good tig-
| nr.h. Five thousand boxes is tbe esti*
\mats for the Newport section, or nbout
three thousand bushels. The bulk of
these apples were sold at one cent per
pound, but one and a quarter cent was
paid to Mr. Moeaser. The crop has,
proven no drug thia season, aready sale
being made for it, irrespective of size of
apples. Mr. J. N. Smith informs us
tbat he has purchased ninety tons ofap-,pies, so far, and Mr. Ira Chandler tells
us he has bonght about seventy-five
tons. It is quite probable the entire
crop of ths valley wiltreach 200 tons.This gives $4000, cash, for the apple
crop, which has heretofore been rather
slow of sale, and adds another snd good
paying product to oar already long list.

VARIETIES OF OLIVES.

Various Kinds,and tho Temperature

Itequlred - Tbe Oentlffrnde Ex-
plained.

Tbe question of olive planting has vow
oastimetl much importance in Southern
Califoruii, which is admirably adapted
to this noble fruit. It is evident that a
new era is dtiwuiug upon fruit culture.
Lets citrus fruits willbe planted than,

formerly, and more of olives, apples,
plums, pruuua and oberriea. In regard
to the olive, there ie at present great
inquiryabout which varieties are most

auitable to thia portion of the country.
In tbo northern part of tho State tho
early varietica ahould I<\u25a0 planted, in
order to have them ripen before froaty

weather puts in tui appearance and pre-
vents ripening. In Europe, itappears,
in somo localities tbe larger ami later
varieties will not ripen ou account of
cold weather, but this trouble would not

be likely to arise anywhere -uuth uf
Stookton, unless planted in wet places,
whichahould not bs done. To supply
the demand for information tvthu vari-
ous kinds, the San Piauciaou Merchant
ba* secured Iron) Prof. Polmdorf the
namea of fifteen varieties of early olive
trees, and seven varietica of later kinds.
Allof these varieties will Le sent from
Europe thia fall for planting Ui Cali-
fornia.

Following i« alist of tho h-ading V»-

rfetlea that nre cultivated in.Euiope,
withhints in regard to tbe iiuinUr of
degrees of heat required to producu r-jK)

fruit:
). Olivo Manzanillo, in France called j

AmpouUeau (Olea Europea
Requires good soil, and irrigation in <ii>
lauds; ia a tine bearer, and baa a larg.*,;
round fruit; grows in all warm purls uf
the olive regions of Spam, iv Provence
and Languedoc.

2. Olivo Gordal (Sevillano), in France !
called L'Espanole and Pruueau de Cat-
ignac (Olea Europea ItegalU). Beorathe
largest fruit known; Seville and Cordova
grow itto perfection; requires only 2400
leg. of beat. Tbe fruit ia generally
picked green for eating.

3. Olivo Bellotndo. Little propa-
gated, and grown chiefly in tbe Prov-
ence of Jaen; willnot be a normal hearer
without a good supply of phosphoric acid
for stimulating and fructifying organs in
due season; bears a tine olive.

4. Olivo Redoudillo. Grown in Cas-
tilla; resists frost, and requires only 3100
degrees of heat.

5. Olivo Lechin, or Picbolin (OftflEu-
ropea Ovati*). Grown in Southern
Spain and in Valencia?in the latter dis-
trictknown aa the Olivo del Cuquillo.
InFrance three varieties of the lies are
known; is originally from Lucca, Italy;
able to resist 14 deg. below zero cuntigr.
incold regious, but on the coast may bs
killed by 8 deg. centigr. This tree jm-
quires more care than any other uirve
tree; its fruit is of excellent taste, but
not of large size.

6. Olivo Nevadillo Blanco, or Olivo Lu-
cio {Olea Precox), Grown in Southern
Spain in fertile calcareous or siliceous
soils, and yields a large, oblong fruit,
greatly appreciated.

7. Olivo Varal Blanco, and in France
named Blanquette; yields a fine, middle
sized fruit, bat does not bear every year.
It is cultivated iv Andalusia and in
France near Toulon.

8. Olivo Empeltre. A vigorous tree
of large bearing power, yielding excel-
lent large fruit, rich in oil, and is very
abundantly cultivated in the cooler dis-
trict* of Spain for its resietance to cold.
KUqnirts nioiature aud yields regularly;
should not be pruned, its twigs growing
slowly.

9. Olivo Racimal, in Franco called
Bouteillan and Rapuguette. Grown in
Andalusia, and resists frosts when trans*
plant, d northward.

10. Oiivo Varal Negro, in France
called Cayou. Very good for oil. Re-
quirts pruning.

11. OiivoColcbonudo. Requires only
3500 deg. of heat, and yields a large,
rouod olive; little propagated, because
itbears only once in two years.

12. Ojo de Liebre. Likewise little
planted, not being an annual bearer, al-
though it*fruit is large, of good taste,

and yields oil abundantly.
13. Olivo Carrasqneflo, in France

called Redonan de Cotigoat. Yielda
beautiful olives, but are liable to fall
when stung by insects or bitten by
worms.

14. Olivo Gordal (OUa Europea Hispa-
lensis). Yields a very large fruit, differ-
ent from tbe Gordal Kevillano in ahape,
and also iv tbe form of tbe kernel. It
ia one of the best varieties for pickling,
and also for oils. Requires good soil
and attention.

15. Olivo Verdejo.or Verdai.in Frauee
called Verdale and Verdan {Olea virid-
ula). Requires good soil, yields large
fruit; is an abundant bearer and resists
froat. Exteneively grown in Rioja, Ma-
drid and Catalu&a.

Late varieties:
1. Olive Madrileno, or Moreal (Olea

cur : Maima). Yields very large olives,
not rich inoil.

2. Olive Cornicabra, in Franco called
Corniaud, Courgnale, Cayon and Plant
d'Entrecasteaux {Olivo cur; Rostrata).
One of the tallest olive trees, the fruit ot
which, long and large, yielda oil plenti-
fully. Where not enough beat isgiven,
the fruit does notripen.

3. Olive Cornzuelo. Similar to the
Cornicabra in shape, but its fruit ia
smaller than the latter and its leaves
broader. -Probably this tree requires
more heat than auy other. It grows all
over Spain and can resist drouths.

4. Olive Jsvaluno. Produces large
oblong fruit, which is liable to be at-
tacked by insects.

5. Olivo Pieudo, or Tetudilla, also
productive of a tine, large oil olive,
growing in Andalusia and Catalufia.

6. NevadilloNegro. Prosperous in
Southern Spain, and yielding large, fine

7. The Swee*. Olive of Aragon,
This list may suffice for tho present.

Of many of tbeae varieties there are
diversities. From the above remarks
some practical conclusions may be drawn
for California. If tbe generality of tbe
kinds that have been acclimated in the
State are late maturers, itdoes notneces-
sarially follow that we have not the heat
requisite to ripen early varieties early.
Quite tbe contrary; there are many local-
ities, whole regions, where the amount
of heat would be over-enfficient for tha
most exigent varieties of
growth.

This information, us it reads, is very
valuable in Italyand France, and where-
ever the centigrade standard of tempera-
ture is in use, bnt in California, where

tbe abaurd and nnnataral Fahrenheit
standard is in uae, the statement in re-
gard to the amount of heat required to
ripen tbe olive, is "as sounding brass
and a tinklingcymbal."

To find the temperature in degrees of
Fahrenheit, our standard, when given
in degrees of centigrade, the foreign
standard, it is necessary to add to tbe
centigrade nine-fifths of that figure, pins
thirty-two degrees, when the amount
will be the degrees in Fahrenheit. As
an example, to find the corresponding
Fahrenheit to 10* centigrade, by adding
nine-fifths of 10°to 32', the result is50\
which is tho figure on onr thermometers
when the centigrade indicates 10°. The
0° centigrade ia 32* of ouratandsrd, .5*
is 32.0°, 1° is 33.8°, and so on till ths
standards approximate at the boiling
point to SIS" Fahrenheit to 100' centi-
grade.

In the statement that a certain olive
requires 2400 s of heat to mature the
fruit, it must be understood that
this means 2400' centigrade, or
by the formula, 4,352° Fahrenheit. To
apply this to ths growth and ripening of
the olive, itmust be considered that this j
temperature ia intended to apply to
May, Jane, Jnly, August. September
and October, 184 days. In these six
months the temperature will have to be
74" to mature that kind of fruit, so that
variety would not do in Los Angelea,
where snoh an average temperature ia 'never known. The next temperature,
3,400% equal 6,152 s Fahrenheit, would ,
not do for this part of the country, as it
would require an average heat of 91*.
No. 11, which requires 3,900" is worse I
yet, requiring 93" Fahrenheit to mature j
the fruit. Ws have no snoh places in
Southern California, except in some lava I

bed caflona onthe desert, whero nothing
Igrows. 8o if tho readora of tho Hikald
are Intending to send to Bpaiu for olivo
cuttings, they had better not send for
these varieties, for they will not mature,.

Xo. 5. was killed in nn average tempera-
ture, of 8' below zero centigrade, orabout
23" Fahrenheit.

Inatoad of fearing that the tree would
fte killed hy the Southern California tem-
perature, itappears that in Spain the
tree grows in mauy places where
tbe fi uit will not ripen on no-
count of tho oold. Tbat is an idea not
before considered, nnd should ho well
understood before planting, as uo ono
wishes tophuitan orchard and wuit to
see whotbfr itwill hear or not, aud lose
four or five years, of timo in gaining tbe
Information. There aro several rarie
tloa that are known to do well here, and
new ones should be taken hold ol ver)
cautiously. It ia the duty of a journal-
-Ist to pnblish sB tbs facts In tuoh mat-
ters, to prevent losses and trouble.

Noi MMpstssm io 10,000 would \u25a0 vei

think id' inaklag tbS calculation for
tbe nselrsa as t-> the temperature ro-
qnirrd in I'rot. Polmdorf's article, S teh
a oalculition wm nsesssary to prevent
on orb an 1probalde losses.

Passengers Due This Evening.

DM (edjirWiSjg ts the list ol pasMcngera
liy tbe Southoru rout*-, to arrive in Ixn
AngeUa at t:45 o'clock this c, ening,

Rpeninliv t.-legru;>liril to the HiKAMI

Erora Casts Qraaaa, Arlrons, at 10
o oloi'U k«s| nigitt-

Mi.s foots*, Mr Swift, Lot Angelea;
Mrs Q de, Hri L M Southern, Miss Kit-
tie Southern. C eveland, Ohio; J N Cur-
ti-, Mr T.ic.on; II P Wilson,
Fort Wcrtb.Texi Mr Blount, Goldshoro,
Cul.

Select Knights A.O. U. W.

Tbs Ssprsms Deputy, W. A. Fox, A,

O. U. W., last night instituted Califor-
nia Legion Xo. 1, Select Knight*, of A.
O. U. W , the first of that degree and
order ever instituted iv tbe State.

The following oflicera wero elected and
installed: Al.Cobler, S. C.; W. Dever-
enux, V.C.; W. H. 11. Russell, L. C;
£ (i. Whitf, Reorder; Albert Brown,
TrSMttnr] A. C. Do*ne, R. T.; S. A.
Widney, Chaplain; M. V. Biscailuz, 8.
B.; J. R. Fletcher, S. \V.; E. C. Glid-
den, Marshal; A. B- Chapman, G. of S.

Trust*« E. C. Gliddeo, A. Norton,
and J. C. Jndson.

1 be watsabershlp enrolled last evening
cou>ir«U;d tf thirty-two members. The
A. 0. U. W. anemi to flourish remarka-
blyin California, especially in Los An-
gelts county, where the firat Legion of
Knights baa been establiabed, and starts
<>:f under the most flattering aut-pices.
Thit ordtr is to the A. 0. U. W. what
the Knights Templar are to Masonry.

Our Raisin Crop

We, understand that quite a large
quaiiti*}' f raisins which wero exposed
to Die I.iHi heavy shower, were ruined
for shipment. Some of them were
withina day or two of being sufficiently
cured. McPherson Brothers willpack
five thousand boxes of raisins as the
product of their vineyards, and they will
purchase about five thousand boxes
more, in the sweat boxes and other-
wise. In the East prices are advanc-
ing, and raiaina are now quoted at a
good paying figure. It is probablo,
however, that the bulk of our raisins
will be forwarded to San Francisco.
McPhcrson Bros, have two carloads al-
ready (tacked for loading. One of these
may lie sent to Chieago,and itisprobable
a second car may be sent. This seasons
crop of raisins, undoubtedly, will not
much exceed that of last year, ifit docs
any at all. Twenty carloads of green
grapes shipped eastward and the spoil-
ing of a large quantity by early
rains, haa materially cut down the
estimates made early iv the season. It
may become absolutely necessary to dry
our raisins by artificial means, and thus

avoid riak and great loas from inop-
portune rains, which are likelyto occur
at any tiaie during tho month of Octo-
ber, v. h.'U :m immense quantity of grapeß
ait- < ming 1,1 tbe sun. It ia quite true
that tbe ru'u-dried raisins are the best,

and tbat the bulk of the crop ia always
safely cared before the rains come, but
driers would save the whole croxs and
add many dollars to our income from
this source.? Scuta .Sua Herald.

The Working Man's Friend.

The old, original First-street Coffee
House, No*. 22and 24 First atreet, near
Main, nnd tbe Quaker Dairy, No. 18
Spring t!rcet, opposite the Nadeau House,
don t * mploy Chinamen, like other coffee
house* tiiid restaurants. They get

along sjakn lid'y with white help, and
deserve the patronage of tbe public gen-
erally .
HOTEL ARRIVALS YESTERDAY

COSMOPOLITAN' UOTKL
10 flMttM,ten Fran V flayatt, Ohio
1J Duffy, do p Gould ftf*m, 111
IJ IIWilliams, do J C Hsrtraan, Sprtngfld

W XMullery,do J Aosstml, tenGab
C A Deevitt, do C R Burgle*. Las Vegas
MJ Murphy,do H S Palmer. Han Diego
J H Swarlwout. Cincln C H Lerned, Weaunimtr
AB Uott'hkiw. at bifida W H Omult, Doming
H C Dane, lioaton BH Fairohi'd, Pomona
Lt L S Carr. Pesadena XW Qtbaoti Savannah
XWright, Axuw J W tendera, Pico
Henry Axton**,EurekaU 8 Thompson & w, TexMrs C E French, do A A Roods, New Zealnd

Miss Monroe, do JCS «\u25a0 r- - do
S W Byrul. do W Roberts, England
B FAllsdftw,Rivnids

ST. CHARLES.
W S Robinson, Ohio F J Fording, s Bdno
M F Warner, Chicago G N Arthur, San J«m
H O Bsardaley, do J N Teagu-, I onions,
B F PinkerWn, SPRRj Griffith, S Bdno
J H Bwartwo.ut, C'in E WCamlield, S Uabrl
O O Major,Ri versidu W MMartinftfam. do
W G Smith, lowe W V Kimball, El Mont*
Mrs E HUlaworihftalstrA T Kimball,do

Santa Ana HenryAxtouftw.Kureka
AEQolay, fnd AMcKlnley,Han Fran

PICO HOUSE.
E R Johnasn. Chicago CbaaO Uallett, S F
J E Terr), do CO LittleSeid, doJsa E Gordon, Oakland O X Hall, do
F F Frazier, San Fran H G Hslsey, do
Rev j Thompson ftw. Miss B WarnersdwOakland W L Whssler, do
J MScott ftfam, Duart Jake Levlaon, do
Wm Cogswell, S HadJe MH Levison, do
F MWood, San Fran Sam L Hahn, do
J BCook ftw, Chicago Frank Hummer*, do
S Parnaworth ftson, la J AMcFadden, do
Phil Stein, Pomona s B Moore, New York
S RirtaJdo, San Jose Eugene LaRao, Sscto
Wm Cronan. San Fnm Capt Jane*. Han PedraW J Olddlng, NY J VWhite, Kan OsMsl
W S Still,Chicago J S Glenn, iUnrhitO
LF Adair, Delaware T Atkinson, 3 MonicaLO Rusmllft w,Clsreld

A gentleman living on East Avenue
attached a thermometer to the shady
side of bis house near a parlor window.
On going home to dinner it had risen to
the second story, and at 4 o'clock, as he
was entering the yard, he discovers*! it
trying to climb up one of the chimneys.
Only ashort time ago a atone dog in
this same yard had his tail frozen so stiff
that he couldn't wag it Such a climate
iafit only for the poor. ? Roekrtter Pol
Expreu,

COURT REPORTS.
Superior Court?Sepulveda. J.

Friday, Nov. I), 1883.
G. C. G. et al. vs. P. C. T. et nl.

Default duly entered; proof heard and
decree ordered as prayed for.

XlMonte School District vs. K. Graves
Motion to strike out amended bill of

costs denied,
Johnson vs. Pico?Demurrer Iiamend-

ed complaint overruled; '\u25a0 n days to nn-

-BWpeoplovs. Wm. Y. Kimball et al. -
On trial.

SKT FOR TO-DAY.
People vs. T. F. Mitchell?Trial.

HOWARD, J.

Estate of C. G. Kark, deoeaaed ?Con-
tinued till to morrow at 10 o'clock \. at,

|SJJ KOU TO-DAY.

Estate Manuel Dombignez, deceit Med.
Kstats K. Furlong, deceased.
Estate O,G, Kark, deceased.

// you want your Eastern friends to
know Homething about Lo* Angrb .* buy
th-' nupcrb thirty-two-page illustrated
Herald. v hUh U onlyfifteen cent* a ropy,
or eight for a dollar. In book firm it
would make a good-sized volume, and it
answers all thi question* asked about this
ityand county.

Removal Notice.

Robert Eckert, formerly of Cougie s
Hall, has removed to Nob. 10, M and 10
Court street, opposite tho Court House,

whore be isalways glad to ace his old cus-
tomers and friends. He has opened the
heat restaurant aud eamplo rooms on tbe
Coast. Fresh Bultimoro transplanted
Eastern nnd California oysters, shrimps
and crabs, evet yday, for sale, wholesale
and retail.

Family rooms up stairs, No. 10, sfoors
Block. Entrance for ladies down stairs,

10 Court Btrcet, opeu day and night.
(Is will take daily, weekly and month-

ly boarders at moderate price, and will
always set the best table in tbe town;
always has on hand the best tbo market
can afford. Come one, come nil, and
try the new and elegant place, Bob's
Restaurant ami Sample Rooms.

Robt. Eckert, Proprietor.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

REiVHTEDHY GILLETTE,GIHBONA WOOD
t-'XAWINJIKfI OF TITLES.

CONVEYANCES -NOVEMBER 9. I*B3.
Frederick Norton to Mrs Jennie Norton -Block

0, Rom addition to Santa Arts, snd lots 7, H, 9, It)
and 13,blk U. Orange; Gift.

AsronMByram lo Mrs Eva MTurner?SE \ot
SW 1 of NE iSec 2, T 5 8, H 11 W; $900.

Sand B King-sley to WT Tib be and F 1» Firev--Lots 1 snd 5, blk 6, Klngsley tract; 12360.Mary F llarwood and N L). her husband, to IIC
Waterman? H ,fl of Richland farm, lot Sfi; 82.MX).

ilC Waterman to A G Weed-Same as hat;
11000.

Lowin Moore to \VL Farley-Lot 3. block 5,
Simple snd Gibaou tract; (170.
iitTobermau bo Miss Aliceafitler?&3 a;ron in

lot ft. blk 3d, Hancocks survey; $1600
E BWoolley to Newell and Spencer -Asrcem't

to convey blk f!, I'ionccr Building Lot Ass«jclat'n
tract; ISOO.

Same to same--Agreement tS convey lots 1. 2,
4, 16. 17. 19, 20, 21 and 22, blk 1,, and lots 4, j,8,
9, 10. 11 and 13, blk 3, Pioneer tiuildinu Lot As-
sociation tract; 81400.

MaryL Gould and Will D, her husband, to VJ
EIUs-N 4 of SE 1 Sec 18,T 2 S, R 13 W; fa.

Bartholomew Vvhite to IB Weoley?Lot «.blk
o, Pioneer Building LotAssociation trsct; #300.

Jscob Cline ana Csroline dine to Moses X
Ctundler-W J of SW LSK 1 of SW I and SW j
ofHE J, Sec 28, T 3 N, R 14 W; 82800.Offis Horton to Posey Uortoo?lß.2o acres in
W 1 lot Q. Ho Santa Gertrudes; 8300.

S 0 McLellan to FH Earolay?Lota 5,S snd 9,
B dlis tract; SHOO.

Alexandre Weill to Henry Sbhultz Lot* II
snd 14, blkR. Aliso tract: $625.

F P Johnson to Francisco Cosio 3{seres in Ro
San Rafael, fIOO.

Francisco Cosio to Vicente Vde Snce - 3* seres
in RoHan Rafael; $210.

Elizabeth Hayes and W F, her husband, to R
H Martin?Rart of lot 8, Berry itElliott's sub-
division, Pasadena: 83000.

C IIBradley, 1 W Lord, 8 lacy snd J C Dotter
to Elenor AEarly?S 1 iota 1 snd 2, blk -7. East
Los AnireltsjVZM).

Oscar Doolittle to Robt Veich ?Rond for deed
to 10.28 seres in Division F, lands of San Gabriel
Orange Grove Association; 82500.

FIIBarclay to Robt Velch-Lots 5 and 4, Bul-
bs tract; f1950.

Ifyou want your Eastern frl-mh to

know something about Los Angeles tug
the superb thirty-twopage Illustrated
Herald, which is onlyfifteen cents a copy,
or eight for a dollar. In book form it
would make a good-sized volume, and it
answers all the questions asked afosw this
jcityand county.

Important to Ladies.

Mine. L Ferrio-Delpeeh takes pleas-
ure inannouncing to her lady patrons
tbat she has just purchased the millinery
goods of the firm of Smith ft Wedge.

Mine. Delpech willsell all these goods
below cost prices:

Ostrich plumes, sold everywhere for
$10, $12 and $15, will be sold at from $4

to $7.
Real tips, real value $2.50 v bund ,

sold for 85 cents to $1.
Fine French flowers, real vein $2.50,

$3 and 31, will bo sold for 7." cunts to
$1.50.

Hats, real value $10, $12 an I$15, will
be sold at from $3 to $7.

French chip hats, real value §3, $2.50

and $3..'0 willbo sold at from 75 cents
to $1.50. Felt hats, $1, $1.50.

Baching*, real value 75 cent*, uiil he
sold at from 15 centa to35 cent*.

Childien's hata almost given away.
Ribbons, ail ailk, 12 yarda for $1.
Saab ribbons, every shade, all silk, $3

per bolt.
Ties, collars, hats of every description,

latest shapes and shades, all willbo sold
for one-fifth of theirvalue.

My ledy customers are cordially in-
vited to call, as special bargains will be
offered to tbem. The sale will continue
daring fifteen days only.

Tbe store ia So. 17 Spring street, op-
posite the I'ostotfice.

Mme. h. Firrik-Delpech.

Families supplied with best brands of
wines and liquors by Mulholland, 22
South Mainstreet. Free delivery with-
in city limits.

Attention, hunters and picnicker.*,
If you want nrst-class whiskies, wines
brandies or cigars, Mulhotland'*, 22
South Main street, is tbs plaoe to get
them.

Oo to Thorpe's fins liquorstore, corner
Court and Main streets, as be ia agent
for ths "Royal f .in;"also for tbe finest
brandies and whiskies, as he makes a
specialty of these goods for medical aesj*

Portland Cement.

I My own itrportation; direct from
London ex-ship tilengfel. Fur sals in
lots to suit. Special rates given for
large quantities.

Walter S. Maxwell,
sl» 3m

The Meanest Man Again.

| After considerable argument, the sup-
posed meanest in n was located in New

(York, but his ab. >mg plaoe is Los An-
igeles. Heshaved hinselfdaringthe week
until he learned the price of a shave
lis two bits on Sunday, aines which time
he shaves on Sunday, to save the extra
dime. His penurious nature was mads
worse by smoking inferior cigars in-
stead of the celebrated Tansill's Pouch

!5 cent cigar, at the P. O. Cigar Store.

Go to a Perry's, 25 Sonth Main street,
for Plumbing and Oas Fittiug. (Tele-
phone 84.) Oct.2Blm.
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CO! I TER S <OMW>.

....is rnt*vw

Latest Improvement.
They laoe without hooks to

oatoh orstrain the kid. They

are instantly laced or unlaced,
by the simple pulling of the
oords. They fit the hand and
wrist perfectly, and* excell all
others for durability and sim-
plicity of construction, ease
and quickness in operation.

JPRIOB jS»SBS«. 3E-AJTJR.

ANY SIZKOR COLOR

4 Kyrlet*. Kid*,at al SS per pair
? al as

The Celebrated PBINCESS
hook Gloves, in 5, 7 and 10
hooks, inblacka and colors.

The unrivalled "TRBVBEB"
MOOSQTJETAIRE, in black,
street and opera shades.

JOUVIN UNDBBBB KIDS,
inall the leading shades.

A Good Stock of three and

four-button Kids willbe sold at
greatly REDUCED PRICES

Examination Solicited

Dress Flannels.
In beautiful PLAIDS, for

Ladies, Misses and Children;

especially durable for Child-
ren's wear.

B. F. COULTER,
Baker Block.

Did itever occur to you that
in your oi y the Loa Angeles

Woolen Mills were manufac-
turing th© very finest BLAN-
ICBTS and FLANNELS from
wool grownalmost within your

gates ?

Great pleasure taken in
showing these goods by the
Proprietor.

B. F. COULTER.
and 23H North Malu Mt?

Baker Block.

INVITATION!
* B. F. COULTER

turns* tbs ladi** of *bsrity snd vicinityl«io-

speet bis lets Invoices ot

DRESS GOODS!
ComprUln» the :aient noraltla, inDrnaa Material,

PLUSHES and VELVETS
Inmt variaty and in nilthe Mr lhadea.

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
O) aha Ufa ,tylea, In Una,, Valrrt »IhUn

Fringaa, Ornament, and other.

DRESS SILKS.
«. do ofl.r ia BLACK SILKS price, that lorqnal

lt,cannot be excelled.

COLORED SILKS
In than, jooda »? certainly can nlaaaa Ton with

quality and prica,

B. F. COULTER,
BJ.d sat* North Main St.

NECKWEAR.
Uiftaaaartauat. gtvlaatoault the moat la,,

lldioua taata,.

LACES.
In Escurlai, Spsoiah, Uuiuuia - Prsaeh mid

Spanish-lots patterns; price* moat itaaofiablai.

FANOY GOODS.
tucludtaf tbs lata uoveltiss in Hair snd Cioib

Brushes, Drcsiin* and Back Combs; best

\u25a1sailties in Coloß-nfs snd Florida Water:
Jswslry and Fsocv Artlclss genera! y,

BESPECTFtT.LY

B. P. COULTER,
Baktar Block.

Two euitsofthe Los Angeles
Woolen Mill Flannel Under-
wear willsave you much sick-
ness and a doctor's bill.

B. F. COULTER.

... rOROKT NOT ...
Tie Coulter Shirt!

HOBIEJRY,
Underwear, Shirts, Collars,

Cuffs, Sleeve Buttons, Scarf
Pins, Studs, Charms, Trin-
kets, Umbrellas, Rubber
Coats, and other necessaries
of a Gentleman's attire, inas-
sortment complete.

EXAMINATION INVITED.

KID GLOVES,
P Strret, Recaption sod Wadding oocasioii*

Buttousnd hook.

B. P. COULTER.

BEAR in MIND
That none buy cheaper than

we, or will undersell us in
any article.

THE CASH HOUSE !
RESPECTFULLY,

B. F. COULTER
«»* ami «»H Worth Main?(..

BAKER BLOCK.
sag lajtr

Sfmas,
Tht Best and Cheapest Natural Aperient Water.

*A NATURALLAXATIVE,SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS?
Prof. MACNAMABA,H.D. of Dublin.

"SPEEDY, SURE, and GENTLE."
Prof. ROBERTS, F.R.C.P. London.

"Relieves the kidneys, unloads tht liver, and opens th* bowels."
LONDON MEDICAL RECORD.

Ordinary Dose, a IVineglassful before breakfast.
Ofall Druggists and Mineral Water Dtaltn.

NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THE BLUE LABEL.

NEW TO-DAY.

LEWIS BROS.
I'nivcrsully acknowledged by Press and Public alike ax llie

LAMEST! CHEAPEST!
And carrying the lIEST SELECTED HTOCK of

flt Boots and SllOeS
""' Pacific < on-,1.

1 1 Truth, Honesty and Fairness
I H Tha Foundation ol our

\u25a0j A ON E PRICE!
AND

I PI. I W FIOUKBB

Thu our

LEWIS BROS.,
litm 101 A 10:5 North S|irin<> Street, Los Angeles, Cal

J. T. Slieward
SHOW MORE

Velvets, Velveteens and Plushes
Than are contained inall the other dry «oodt honse in thiicity combined

J. T. SHEWARD
Exhibits More Dress Goods,

Alargerrsnfre ofstyles and a trreater variety of pfteus in newand desirable fabrics than srs
contained Inanythree of the lartfest atores In this city. We are preeminently the

LEADING DRESS GOODS HOUSE.
We show novelties from the beat looms In the world. Allnew styles, bought hy personal selec-

tion Inthe Kaiterii market, and ore to-day the largest purchases of dry(roods in thiscity.

We are Sole Agents for E. Battorick & Go's Reliable Patterns.

We Sellßall'sHealth Corset.
We Make a Speciality of Fitting out Hotels, Restau-

rants and Boarding Houses with Table Linens, Towels,
Napkins, Ready-Made Sheets and Pillow Oases, Home-
Made Comforts.
Onr new Fall stock Is now In and we cordially Invite the

public to visit our establishment.

We have bargains to show yon, style, that willpleaae yon and gentlemanly
clerks to wait upon you.

Allgoods Marked InPlain Figures. One PtfJgMoA Cash.
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

J. T. SHBWAED, l|
COR. SPRING & FIRST SHEETS?

sep 23 Amos

j±. VIOIVOLO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN WINES
LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

FIRST STREET, BETWEEN SPRING AND MAIN,
I.OS .?kHOBXAa, leMlt'

??

V. A. HT?WHW. H. Boote.

WEINSHANK & BOOTZ,

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters.

TINNING AND METAL ROOFING

Sanitary Plumbing a Specialty.

Workshop, No. 71 Los Angelea street, near Cor. Requena.

V. m. HOTEL BLOCK. LOS) IM.EI.ES CAL.

HELLO! - -

The Boston One Price

CLOTHING STORE
IS OPEN FOR BIZ.

They've Cot 'em and They're Beauties.

TAILOR-MADE SUITS
FOR

Men, Youths, Boys and Children.
. They Don't < orae High.

a

You Never Heard of Such Prices Here Before
Men's Suits $6. $8, $9 and upwards.
Boys' Suits .Vi.."»<> and upwards.
Men's Pants si.'ir, and upnards.

KVKRITHI\<. ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.'®*

< oiue and see us. You'll he glad He came.
Open lor Biz six days in the week. hi< mugs hy

Eleelrieity. The Daylight (lolhing Hoase.

NO. 13, NADE A T BLOCK,
y refunded if purchases uoi satisfactory.

MR


